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Thin film specimens of austenitic 304 stainless steel implanted with 100 keV Xe ions
at room temperature were investigated. Microstructural evolution and phase
transformation were characterized and analyzed in situ with conventional and
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy. The phase transformation in a
sequence from austenitic  face-centered cubic (fcc) to hexagonal close-packed (hcp),
and then to a martensitic  body-centered cubic (bcc) structure was observed in the
implanted specimens. The fraction of the induced (bcc) phase increased with
increasing Xe ion fluence. Orientation relationships between the induced (bcc) phase
and austenitic (fcc) matrix were determined to be (011̄)//(11̄1) and [111]//[011].
The relationship was independent of the induced process of the martensitic phase
transformation for austenitic 304 stainless steel specimen, in agreement with the
Kurdjumov–Sachs (K-S) rule. It is suggested that the phase transformation is induced
mainly by the formation of the highly pressurized Xe precipitates, which generate a
large stress level in stainless steels.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ion implantation has been widely studied as a surface
modification technique to improve the properties of
metal surfaces in the last twenty years. The implantation
of noble gases in metals has been found to induce some
exciting phenomena, such as formation of precipitates
containing solid gas,1–3 inducing solid/solid matrix phase
transformations resulting in formation of new stable as
well as metastable metallic phases,4–11 and so on.
In stainless steels, ion implantation provides an alter-
native low-temperature process route for modification of
the surface properties without changing the bulk proper-
ties. Ion implantation of stainless steels will not only
introduce a new surface alloying element, but it may also
promote various structural transformations in the im-
planted layer. The transformations, which usually occur
under thermally diffusionless conditions, can lead to for-
mation of martensitic phases. It has earlier been shown
that transformations from an austenitic  face-centered
cubic (fcc) to a martensitic  body-centered cubic (bcc)
structure was induced in austenitic stainless steels im-
planted with phosphorus or antimony, irrespective of the
composition of the particular steels.12,13 Further investi-
gations with transmission electron microscopy (TEM),
glancing angle x-ray diffraction (GXRD), x-ray absorp-
tion spectroscopy (XAS), Rutherford backscattering
(RBS), conversion electron Mossbauer spectroscopy
(CEMS), etc., revealed that implantations with other en-
ergetic ions, such as metal ions (Au, Eu, Mo, Ti),5,14–17
noble gas ions (He, Ar, Kr and Xe),1–8,10,11,18 and the
constituent element ions (Fe, Ni, and Cr) of the austenitic
stainless steels,4,9,10 also induced the martensitic phase
transformations. It has been suggested that the primary
contribution to the driving force for these transforma-
tions was due to relief in the implanted layer of high
levels of stress.10 The morphology and size of the mar-
tensite grains not only depended on the choice of the
implanted species,10,19 they were also very sensitive to
the surface orientation of the individual austenite grains.9
With respect to the orientation relationships between
the induced martensitic (bcc) phase and austenitic
(fcc) matrix, Johnson et al. investigated phase transfor-
mation of austenitic 17/7 stainless steel implanted with
antimony ion by means of TEM, and found that it was
consistent with the Nishiyama–Wassermann rule (110)//
(111) and [11̄0]//[2̄11].
13,20 In the experiment with
austenitic 304 stainless steel implanted by nitrogen ion,
the / orientation relationships were found to follow the
Kurdjumov–Sachs (K-S) rule.21 From these results, it
seems that the orientation relationship depends on the
implanted ion species and materials.
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To understand and predict changes in the surface prop-
erties of implanted stainless steels, a detailed knowledge
of the implantation induced microstructures is essential.
In combination with high-resolution transmission elec-
tron microscopy (HRTEM) and electron diffraction pat-
tern, the phase transformations in thin film and in the
surface of specimens and their orientation relationship
can be investigated effectively.
In the present study, thin film specimens of austenitic
304 stainless steel were implanted with 100 keV Xe ions
to a fluence of 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2 at room temperature
in a high-voltage transmission electron microscope
(HVTEM). Microstructural evolution and phase transfor-
mation were investigated and analyzed in situ by means
of conventional TEM (CTEM) and HRTEM. The orien-
tation relationship between the induced phase and aus-
tenitic matrix was determined. The mechanism of the
induced martensitic phase transformation is discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Thin foil specimens, 3 mm in diameter and 0.2 mm in
thickness, were punched out from the commercial grade
austenitic (fcc) 304 stainless steel foils and annealed at
1373 K for 0.5 h, then prepared into TEM specimens by
electrolytical polishing using a twin jet technique in a
solution of 90% acetic acid and 10% perchloric acid at 289 K.
In situ Xe ion implantation was carried out at room
temperature using an ION/HVEM system which consists
of a 1000 keV HVTEM (JEM-ARM 1000, JEOL Ltd.,
Japan), and 200 keV and 30 keV ion implanters.22 The
accelerating voltage of Xe ions was 100 kV, and the
incident angle of the ion beam was 45°. The projected
range and straggling of 100 keV Xe ions in 304 stainless
steel, which were calculated by TRIM code,23 were 17.9
and 6.2 nm, respectively. Generally, electron beam was
switched off during Xe ion implantation to eliminate the
damage by electron irradiation, except when the speci-
mens were observed and recorded. The specimens were
implanted at a flux of 2.3 × 1017 ions m−2 s−1. The largest
fluence was 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2. The microstructures of
as-implanted specimens were observed and analyzed in
situ or after Xe ion implantation with a JEM-ARM1000
TEM, which was operated at 1000 kV. A camera-video
system mounted under the camera chamber of JEM-
ARM1000 TEM was used to record the change process
of microstructure. All observations were carried out at
room temperature.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Structure evolution during Xe ion implantation
Microstructure evolution induced by Xe ion implanta-
tion for austenitic 304 stainless steel specimens was ob-
served with TEM. Figure 1 shows a series of TEM mi-
crographs of a specimen in diffraction contrast (DIFC)
mode of TEM observation during 100 keV Xe ion im-
plantation. The specimen was implanted at a flux of
2.3 × 1017 ions m−2 s−1 at room temperature with the
fluence of Xe ions varying from 0 to 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2.
Figure 1(a) shows a bright field (BF) TEM micrograph of
specimen before Xe ion implantation, and Fig. 1(b) is the
corresponding selected-area diffraction (SAD) pattern.
The specimen is observed in [011] zone axis. No defect
is observed. When the specimen was irradiated to a flu-
ence larger than 2.0 × 1018 ions m−2, defects could be
observed in the specimen. Density of the defects in-
creased with an increasing in Xe ion fluence. Figures 1(c)
and 1(d) show the results of a micrograph and the cor-
responding SAD pattern for the specimen implanted with
Xe ions to a fluence of 1.0 × 1019 ions m−2. Dot-like
defects 5–10 nm in size are seen. After the specimen was
implanted to a fluence of 4.3 × 1019 ions m−2, a phase
transformation was observed. Increasing in Xe ion flu-
ence, the fraction and particle size of induced phase in-
creased. Figures 1(e) and 1(f) show the results of the
specimen implanted to a fluence of 1.0 × 1020 ions m−2.
Many new phase zones are observed. Some of them are
shown by arrows in Fig. 1(e). Extra spots are seen in the
SAD pattern, as indicated by arrows in Fig. 1(f). Since
electron beam of the HVTEM was switched off during
Xe ion implantation, the morphology change and new
phase formation are considered to be the results of Xe ion
implantation. When the fluence of Xe ion implantation
reaches to 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2, it is observed that almost
all of austenitic (fcc) phase are transformed, as shown
in Figs. 1(g) and 1(h). In Fig. 1(h), diffraction spots of
austenitic (fcc) matrix are too weak to be seen. Average
grain size of the induced phase is estimated to range from
100 to 150 nm at the fluence of 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2.
B. Characterization of phase and
orientation relationship
To characterize the induced phase and determine the
orientation relationship between the induced new phase
and austenitic (fcc) matrix phase, a specimen with
100 keV Xe ion implantation to a fluence of 1.0 × 1020
ions m−2 was selected.
Figure 2 shows TEM micrographs of specimen im-
planted to an ion fluence of 1.0 × 1020 ions m−2 at room
temperature. The specimen is observed in [011] zone axis
of austenitic (fcc) matrix phase. Figures 2(a) and 2(b)
give a BF TEM micrograph and the corresponding SAD
pattern, respectively. Figure 2(c) shows a dark field (DF)
TEM image corresponding to Fig. 2(a) using a spot E in
Fig. 2(b). The induced new phase zones are observed.
Some of them are indicated by characters A, B, and C in
Figs. 2(a) and 2(c). The morphology of the induced new
phase grains shows irregularity. Average grain size is
measured to range from 10 to 30 nm at the fluence. Extra
spots are seen in the SAD pattern in addition to the spots
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from austenitic (fcc) matrix. Some of them are identi-
fied to be from a (bcc) phase in [111] direction by
analyzing the SAD pattern, as shown in Fig. 2(b). It is in
agreement with previous results in which austenitic
(fcc) to martensitic (bcc) phase transformation was
induced in austenitic 304 stainless steel after ion implan-
tations with noble gas ions or constituent element ions of
stainless steels.8,19 The lattice parameter of the induced
(bcc) phase, which was determined by SAD pattern
analysis as well as the HRTEM observation, is a  0.294
nm. This is in agreement with that of martensite. There-
fore, the induced phase is considered a martensitic struc-
ture. In addition to the spots indicated to (fcc) matrix
and (bcc) phases, some extra spots in Fig. 2(b) seem
FIG. 1. A series of TEM micrographs showing the evolution of microstructure in 304 stainless steel specimen in DIFC mode during 100 keV Xe
ion implantation at a flux of 2.3 × 1017 ions m−2 s−1 at room temperature: (a) unimplanted, (c) to a fluence of 1.0 × 1019 ions m−2, (e) 1.0 × 1020
ions m−2, (g) 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2, (b, d, f, h) selected-area diffraction (SAD) patterns correspincing to (a, c, e, g), respectively.
FIG. 2. TEM micrographs of 304 stainless steel specimen implanted with 100 keV Xe ions to a fluence of 1.0 × 1020 ions m−2 at room temperature:
(a) BF TEM image, (b) SAD pattern, and (c) corresponding DF TEM image of (a) using spot E in (b).
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neither from (fcc) matrix nor from (bcc) phase, as
indicated by X1 and X2 in the pattern. Detailed analyses
of the diffraction patterns in conjunction with HRTEM
observations, which will be discussed in the following
paragraphs, resulted that the extra spots are reflections
from a martensitic hexagonal-close-packed phase.
Figure 3 shows a HRTEM micrograph taken from the
phase transformation area of a specimen implanted to a
fluence of 1.0 × 1020 ions m−2. The specimen is observed
in [011] zone axis of austenitic (fcc) matrix phase. Two
kinds of lattice images are observed in Fig. 3. The bound-
ary of two regions is clear, as indicated by an arrow in the
figure. The left side of the micrograph shows an austen-
itic (fcc) matrix phase in [011] direction, and the right
side is a (bcc) structure in [111] direction, as indicated
in Fig. 3. The lattice plane (11̄1) in the matrix parallels
to (011̄) of the induced (bcc) phase, as shown in Fig. 3.
Therefore, orientation relationships between the induced
(bcc) structure and austenitic (fcc) matrix phase are
suggested as (011̄) //(11̄1) and [111]//[011]. These
orientation relationships were further confirmed by
analyses of SAD patterns and the corresponding simula-
tions of diffraction patterns. The detailed results have
been reported in another paper.6
In addition to the (bcc) phase among the induced new
phases, another phase with a hcp structure is also ob-
served. Figure 4 shows a HRTEM micrograph taken
from the phase transformation area of the same specimen
with Fig. 3. The specimen is also observed in [011] zone
axis of austenitic (fcc) matrix phase. Two kinds of lat-
tice images are observed in Fig. 4. The interface of two
regions is clear, as indicated by an arrow in the figure.
The left side of the micrograph shows an austenitic (fcc)
matrix phase in [011] zone axis, as indicated in Fig. 4.
The right side is another kind of lattice image, which
does not correspond to any axis of the matrix, as well as
those of the (bcc) phases. Measurements of the
HRTEM lattice images showed that the spaces and the
angles are very close to a lattice of a hcp structure in
[011̄1] zone axis, as indicated in Fig. 4. It is obvious that
lattice plane (11̄01)hcp of the induced hcp phase parallels
to (1̄11̄) in the matrix, as shown in Fig. 4. With an
increase in the implantation fluence of Xe ions, the frac-
tion of the hcp phase decreased, and the fraction of the
(bcc) phase increased. After the implantation fluence
was increased to 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2, the greatest volume
of the specimen in the irradiated area changed to (bcc)
phase. In contrast, the grains of the hcp phase could
hardly be found. The fact suggests that the hcp phase is
a metastable phase. Since this metastable hcp phase is
observed in the early stage of phase transformation from
(fcc) to (bcc) phase and in conjunction with the (bcc)
phase, and the relative volume of the phase decreases
with the increasing of the volume of (bcc) phase, it is
probable that the hcp phase in the present study is an
intermediate or a transient phase in the ion-implantation
induced phase transformation of (fcc) to (bcc) phase in
austenitic 304 stainless steel. Such transformation se-
quence from a (fcc) to a hcp and then to an (bcc) phase
was often observed in the previous studies of phase trans-
formations of austenitic stainless steels induced by
quenching,24,25 cold-work such as rolling, drawing and
tensile deformation,25–30 and so on. The detailed charac-
terization about this hcp phase and its orientation rela-
tionships with (fcc) matrix structure will be reported in
another paper.31
Based on the above results and analyses, it is clear that
a sequence of transformation from a (fcc) to a hcp and
then to an (bcc) phase has been observed in the mar-
tensitic transformation of thin film specimens of austen-
itic 304 stainless steel implanted with 100 keV Xe ions at
room temperature. The orientation relationships between
FIG. 3. A HRTEM micrograph of 304 stainless steel specimen im-
planted with 100 keV Xe ions to a fluence of 1.0 × 1020 ions m−2 at
room temperature. The induced (bcc) phase and its interface to (fcc)
matrix is shown.
FIG. 4. HRTEM micrograph taken from the same specimen with
Fig. 3. The induced hcp phase and its interface to (fcc) matrix is
shown.
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the induced martensitic (bcc) phase and austenitic
(fcc) matrix are determined to be (011̄) //(11̄1)
and [111]//[011]. These orientation relationships are
consist with the K-S rule, namely, (011)//(111) and
[111̄] //[101̄]. For austenitic 304 stainless steel speci-
mens, it has been reported that the orientation relation-
ship of / phases followed the K-S rule for the trans-
formations from (fcc) to (bcc) phase induced by
quenching24,25 and cold-work such as rolling, drawing
and tensile deformation.25–29 Moreover, in a series of
experiments of nitrogen-implanted austenitic 304 stain-
less steel, Falyeulle et al.21 found that the / orientation
relationship agreed with the K-S rule. In the present
study, we have confirmed that the / orientation rela-
tionship was also follow the K-S rule for the transforma-
tion from (fcc) to (bcc) phase induced by noble gas ion
(Xe ion) implantation. Based on these results, it is sug-
gested that, for austenitic 304 stainless steel, the /
orientation relationship is independent of the induced
process of the martensitic phase transformation and fol-
lows the K-S rule.
C. Driving forces of the induced martensitic
phase transformation
Figure 5 shows a set of TEM micrographs in DIFC
mode and a SAD pattern of a specimen implanted with
100 keV Xe ions to a fluence of 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2 at
room temperature. Figure 5(a) gives a BF TEM image.
The Xe precipitates are seen with unclear dark contrast.
Figure 5(b) is the corresponding SAD pattern. The pat-
tern is in [111] and [011], but the spots from (fcc)
matrix are too weak to be seen because most of them are
transformed to (bcc) phase. Extra spots at positions be-
tween (011) and (000) are indexed as the diffraction
ones from small Xe precipitates. The solid Xe precipi-
tates are in an fcc crystal structure. Lattice parameter of
the Xe precipitates is determined to be 0.559 nm from the
SAD pattern analysis. It has been discovered that noble
gas Xe forms solid precipitates when it is implanted to
metals at room temperature.1,3,7,8 An in situ observation
revealed that Xe ions aggregated as atomic clusters, and
the clusters changed to crystalline particles in the sizes
around 2.0 nm in a metal Al at room temperature. The
existence of Xe was confirmed using an electron energy
loss spectroscopy (EELS) measurement.7 Figure 5(c)
shows a DF TEM image taken with a (111)Xe spot A in
Fig. 5(b). Many bright contrast dots are observed and
considered to be small Xe precipitates. Sizes of the Xe
precipitates are about 2–3 nm at a fluence of 1.0 × 1020
ions m−2, and 3 to 5 nm at 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2. These
results are in good agreement with previous measure-
ments of solid Xe in metals.3,8
As to driving forces responsible for ion implantation
induced phase transformations in stainless steels, three
effects have been suggested:19 (i) formation of primary
radiation damage and events related to the collision cas-
cades, (ii) secondary radiation-damage effects, such as
aggregation or dispersion of the implanted ions, (iii) im-
plantation induced compositional changes and alloying
effects. In austenitic stainless steels implanted with Xe
ions, the agglomerated Xe atoms evolve into the highly
pressurized solid Xe precipitates, as already shown in
Fig. 5. The pressurized precipitates generate very large
shear stresses in stainless steel, which would tend to as-
sist the phase transformation. Therefore, of these three
effects, the second is believed the most effective in aus-
tenitic stainless steels implanted with Xe ions. The first
effect may be less significant than the second one. This is
particularly obvious from the fact that substantial  → 
phase transformation has been observed both in a 304
and a 17/7 steel after implantation with He.9,11,32 Ener-
getic He ions do not produce collision cascades when
they are slowed down, and the martensitic transforma-
tions are found to occur at fluence larger than 1021 ions
m−2, simultaneous with formation of He gas bubbles.11
FIG. 5. TEM micrographs of 304 stainless steel specimen implanted with 100 keV Xe ions to a fluence of 1.0 × 1021 ions m−2 at room temperature:
(a) BF TEM image, (b) SAD pattern, and (c) corresponding DF TEM image of (a) using spot A in (b).
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The easy formation of martensite after He implantations
is due to the ability of He to form gas bubbles confined
under extremely high pressures, and as such, He implan-
tations resemble implantations with the heavier inert
gases (such as Xe). On the other hand, implantations with
H ions, which do not form gas bubbles but are sponta-
neously lost by back-diffusion to the target surface, do
not introduce martensitic transformations, even after im-
plantations to fluences an order of magnitude larger than
with He.32 The third is also not significant for 304 stain-
less steel implanted with Xe ions since noble gas implan-
tation induced the phase transformation more effectively
than implantation with constituent elements of stainless
steel.9,10
Based on a perturbed hard-sphere model and the ex-
perimental data, Ronchi established an equation of state
for rare gases (such as Ar, Kr, and Xe) in the temperature
range above 300 K.33 Using the Ronchi equation of state,
pressure inside the Xe precipitates is calculated to be
5.0 GPa at a fluence of 1.0 × 1021 ion m−2. This result
reveals that the Xe precipitates are overpressurized at
room temperature. Such highly pressurized precipitates
will induce stress levels in the confining matrix largely
exceeding the yield stress limit of austenitic stainless
steels, e.g., ∼150 MPa for an annealed 304 stainless
steel.34 Subsequently, the implanted surface layer will
undergo a stress-induced martensitic transformation.
Therefore, it is suggested that these highly pressurized
solid Xe precipitates induce high stress level, which acts
as the main driving force for the phase transformation in
Xe ion implanted austenitic 304 stainless steel.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Thin film specimens of austenitic 304 stainless steel
implanted with 100 keV Xe ions at room temperature
were investigated. Microstructural evolution and phase
transformation were characterized and analyzed in situ
by means of CTEM and HRTEM. The phase transfor-
mation in a sequence from an austenitic (fcc) to a hcp
and then to a martensitic (bcc) structure has been ob-
served in the implanted specimens. Fraction of the in-
duced (bcc) phase increases with increasing in Xe ion
fluence. Orientation relationships between the induced
(bcc) phase and austenitic (fcc) matrix structure are
determined to be (011̄) //(11̄1) and [111]//[011]. The
relationship is independent of the induced process
of the martensitic phase transformation for austenitic
304 stainless steel specimen, which follows the K-S rule.
The solid Xe precipitates are observed. It is suggested
that the formation of the highly pressurized Xe pre-
cipitates, which generate a large stress level in stain-
less steel, is responsible for the martensitic phase
transformations.
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